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Original .Superior Players.
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Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.

Hoot1-- , Sbdvii. Hnu. 'np. Notions. Act.
tot W, U DoukUh liboe.
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Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just "What
You rjuant.

Xew ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are never be-- !

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-- i
tion creton ell'ecte at prices,

j Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Klegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours

a small at our store on Third
street. Also a lull line of bouse paints.
D. VAUSE, Third St.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

lor Second & im&Wi 'Phone 157

SCHK.'ICK,
1'rtsl'leju.

First national Bank.
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ordinary
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W.

J.S. It. St. llBAM.,
C'UgljlCl

- - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

.QJUatiD OIIIJJCUL tu ulgllb
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-lan-

DIHttCTOKS
D. F. Thompson. Jno. S. Schkmck,
Kd. M. Williams, Gko. A. Lisnn.

H M. Bkam..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Hosesboer.
All kinds of blacksmithing will recnivo

prompt attention and will be executed
in lirat-clas- s shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are thoeo who wear clothes that are up.
to.dato in lit, workmanship nnd iiality.
My line ol samples covers all the latest
designs for fall and winter, tho price is
right, and I can guarantee a perfect fit.

Suits to Ordor, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

9

IK

All of

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance tuluplioni) (service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-talk- . Your con-

versation will bo kept a secret.
Xo cost for installing.
You get the Htumlard Hutuiing
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

i c eta i t a rn ?
i j. c. mi-- i ex w. i

f proprietors Commepcia Sample Rooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Dulivnrcd to uny pari of the City. C

Phones ol L'u-n- l,

MS Lung DiHtance. Second Street.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this --well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

DKALIC11S

kinds

Funeral Supplies

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKE L

tf EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

Robes,

Bui?iaSh

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi u kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S"JiKlKSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr r,l'H ,''",lr 1H manufactured expreenly for family
use: every pack is guaranteed to givo satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any houso in the trade, and if you don't think eo
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Pricas Paid for Whea.t, Barley and Oats.

Advertise in The Chronicle.
J. A. EBERLE, Jj

A complete line of Kail and Winter
Suitlin-H- , IMntirmsaiid Overcoiiting, now
on display, 1()0 different varieties to ho.
lect from.

Suits, $20 and up.

173

Etc.

ColnDia Packino so.,

pilje Jailorip pORKand BEEF
ilANUKAUTIIltKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

Call and cxinniiut goods before uolng HAMS & BACON
elsitwiiere. Second street, npp. Muvs

'

A Crowe's. .)HJKD BKF.K. HTO.

OLD MEN.
TImmicu'kIh of old men who thought their remain-in- g

days (til earth would be few now IiIcbb the dm'
thiil thev coiiiineuced the use of this urealest of all
strength builders. Lincoln Sexual Pills will hrinK
about a degree of health and strength for you '

beyond the avenigti man ol your years, and give you
great peace nnd comfort.

1'riee, $1.00 per box-b- uy of your druggist or sent
by mail uu receipt of price, In plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY OO., Ft, Wuyno, IwL

M. Donnel, Agent, The D.tlles.


